ifornia State Library

California State Library
Sacramento 9,
California

Summer Session The Fm
rr0 Attract 3300

ord

It is written. In the great proptsetk. iten;r1ML

and Aug. 9 is the reg day scheduled for the second term. Graduation for all summer school students will be held on Friday, Aug.
6.
Summer quarter tuition fees
will be based on the number of
units taken. A fee of $3.33 per unit
will be charged plus a student activities fee of $2.
Partial tuition fees are refundable if the student withdraws
within the first two weeks.

Approximately 3300 students are
expected to attend classes during
the six -weeks term of the 1954
San Jose State CoIleFLT summer
session with an additional 1.000
students anticipated for the fourweeks program.
Dr. William G. Sweeney. acting
dean of educational services and
summer session, said Friday that
almost 250 more applications have
been filed than had been at the
same time last year. The acting
dean also stated that most of the
summer students will be taking
classes in the Education department because the majority of
them
be returning teachers.
Monday, June 28. will be registration day for the first session

script of the Stuiltrit it repeat.

For eons since the beginning.
the uord, repeat dinilike
through the centuries.
-The days of man are numbered."
Finals start today.
I

Aduates Have
is chedule
Graduating seniors will have a wide variey of activities during
their last week as students at San Jose State. The week of activities
was to have opened at 10:30 a.m. this morning and will be climaxe4
with the commencement exercises Friday at 4 p.m. Members of the ’54
graduating class are attending the Senior brunch which began at 10:30
_
4100’ekick this mounie,
\
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it in tlsenior ’I% ose). in III II,.’, tt ill
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it h 111/111
tilt neenuint rehe.or.al to he h. hi
on -Tartan staotitim
s in .1 111.

Th stributing La Torre

Registraeon will be held in the
Men’s Gym beginning at 7:30 a.m.
Students who hold permits may
register during the hour designated on them. Others will register
from 1:00 p.m. to 1 o’clock.
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President Names Committee
For SC County Fair Display
San Jose State College will have a booth at the Santa Clara
County Fair, Sept. 13 to 19, according to plans to be considered by
a committee appointed by Dr. John T. Wahlguist.
This will be the first time in several years that SJS has been represented at the County Fair, visited annually by more than 200,000
4iiitrsons.
The college has received a let from Russell E. Pettit, fair
manager, that a space is being reserved for the college, free of
charge, in the General Exhibit
tent.
Carmen Dr a go n, well-known
The committee named by Dr.
composer and conductor, will be Wahlquist is composed of Lowell
honored -at an informal luncheon C. Pratt. chairman; Dr. Dwight
F3entel. John H. Amos, Dr. Richard B. Lewis. .Miss Viola Palmer
F- and Miss Marian Moreland of the
faculty.
Charles Bailey, president of Alpha Phi Omega: Shirley Innes.
president of the Spartan Spears;
John Ltickharch, president of the
Spartan Shields, and Milton J. Mc N. :II of Tau Delta Phi.

Dragon To Be tHonored Here

Faculty Members
To See Selassie

1

it

The King of Kings. the I.ion of
lo.lah. Emperor of Ethiopia. Haile
will he seen by two
no Inners of the 5,15 faeult:t at the
Palace Hotel today in San Fran 415(51.
Those traveling to hear Empei.a. Selassie’s talk will he Dr.
Ralph A. Smith. professor of Zoology. and Dr. Carl D. Duncan.
chairman of the Division of Natural Science. The speech will be
before the Commonwealth Club of
Calif.. of which Dr. Smith is a
member

DRAGON

p.m.
Friday. The site of tile 12
meal is the Hotel DeAnva
An honorary Master of Music
dug it’ will be conferred on Dragon by SJS at its Commencement
Fri/1;1j afternoon. Ile is a former
,s4.1S student.
The lunch/ on will be open to the
public. Thersday is the deadline
for ieservations, which can be
made threugh the SJS Public Relation, Office.

The following hours will be ohserteit by the Cafeteria. the Spartan Shop, the Library. and the
Coop this week:
Cafeteria: Monday. Tuesday and
1Vednesilay. 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.:
Spart ;In Shop: Mond, through
I’riday. 8 am. to 5 p.m.: Library:
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and R a m. to
5:30 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m, to
3 p.m. Friday.
Coop: Monday through Thursdaj 7.30 a ni. to 1 pm
,
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Reed)crnition
r
Student. ash,, are to receive
certificates
ttontnitiotn
’1st:
R
op
t
the A of
them
nE"
office, Bra, 1.ind..1. chairman
the Rerootition committee, annonineed testerola.
1".rk

I

IA TORRE stall members Pat ( ummins lieu) and Tedolt liehr
hate their ha iii., liii I di.trilototing collie% 01 the t earbotook to three
uornen stouloints in the Inner Quad. I.a Torres not he on sale In
the Graduate Manager’s office until Wednesday, photo hy Pryor
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Semies ha\ e been requested to be pies+ ni at the Sitar tan Field Mei,- t 3 4. n! f
call and Comme.
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Homecoming Variety Show
May Be Discontinued Next Fall Neuatives Win
In Debate Tourney
s

The varsity show, traditionally a major activity of Homecoming
Week, may be discontinued next year, Vern Perry, Homecoming chairman, disclosed today. The hcmecoming committee has scheduled this
for discussion at the committee’s nest meeting, to be held early in
the Fall,
dimlo.,41 that th,
show may be stopped
Wednesday
has failed to draw as
dents as anticipated in the past
The committee met Thurol.c,
floo d fiili
arid formidated plans for I. st
We:hies/I, a ni 1,. ihe final ibe
quarter’s Homecoming po.el
of the two -a eee dm., to rola t
Also slated for future dist:Fission is art idles fio: the Goodwill
’110:
the question of fraternity .1:01 so- di ive Is being sponsored jointly
rority house decorations. P. it
by the Panhelleme and Inter Frasaid yesterday that a "final" deternitj. councils.
cision would be made once and tor
Collection hags base been placed
all whether or not to ha’.’ house
with \ arious living groups Ac.
decorat ions.
The committee Friday released cooling to Bobble Graham and
names of major rommittis chair- Chock Sisney, co-chairmen of th.
men According to Perry. Sherry drive. clothing, books, coat hangNuernberg is in charge of the er - shoes and other tumble anti being con/el/at ’They said.
Queen committee; Joe Vallari
\ IF students Sr.’ iii ged to do
parade chairman, and Jacks It.’ -.and mitibi, 511:11111

Ends
(rrt.
1) i

Sigma Delta Chi Initiates
Members at New Chapter

Observe Hours

s

Ill%51111
I",

Taenty-two stuilunts were ini- , 1-’ianciseo pAloi relations constiltGated into the ranks of Sigma ant, and also a past prtsident.
Delta Chi last week and San Jose Ray sptimi,,r, publisher of thr:
’
State became the Inurth college
and Frank
Redwood City
. Tribune:
in California to have a chapter of
nu, professional journalistic fra- A. Whitelj. teiblie relations director for the Wine Institute.
ternity.
Dr. Clifford Weigle. associate
Gtt/eStS were’ Dr. Chilton It
director of the Stanford Univer- Birsh. director. Stanford Institut/
stud
sity Institute for Journalistic
for J ournalistic Studies, A I. Gil
ies and a past national treasurer
of the orgato7atiom formally in. bort, manager. San Francisen ot.
stalled the SJS undergraduate fiee of the California Newspai.
chapter in ceremonies last vieek. Poldishers A.soriatiOn: Danl. I K
Sae.; joined the Unisersity of slein. public relations
and promo
California, Stanford l’nitersit)
lions director. San Jose Mercui
and the Universal:4 of Southern
and News.
calitornia as institutions uith a
Campbell Watson, Pacific Coast
chapter of the fraternit.
Membeis of the Salt Francisco, editor. Editor & Publisher; Dr.
professional chapter initiated the I Ben Lieberrnan. public relations
pledees. Thtiy were !director. Contra C’osta Junior Collindereraduate
:,
’,,
it e. 11,p.i,,,,
president of ’ le -0 District; Jerry Adams. San
’’
.1 ’.’. Noitil,’T n IT:’,11101nia T’tofe- .1. ’w’ Mercury and Ness’s; Charles
past presidenj of the
bap?. , 1.11.1,1. :sinnoti San ’

Ken Simpkins and Al Atlas !Jr,
competing is a team won the
tOttrth annual no\ ice debate tournament Thursday night Taking
the negatoe stand on the queslion, "Rol:nit-eft Thal entianee reto college, an d Wilk IT.iticc be lowered,- the defeated
lion Douglas and c-huck 11,watt,t,
ho were repri.senting Sigma Pi
t rater-110y.
The debate linals wei. held at
trateinity house
Winning ’sent for tin. th.!oat to;
was ’1 low can a roller.- ot .’111,.1.:11:
loser entrance
nients and not boa. I stand
aceording to lii 1.ila% t 111 / "111.’
3410411C1i111.
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
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F -teed es second chess matter April 24. 1114, at San Joss. Calif., under the
act 4 Mach ) 11)9. Member Celiforni Newapaper Po,b1;slues’ Assoctation.
J daily by the Associated Students of San Jow State College
iiirept ...wino ad Sunday, during the college year with one issu
wr11.
,nccr
clsroouj -1,
Ad.iortising Dept.. Eat. 211
Editoriel. Est. 210
Ce,.ss 46414
Ti.
basis:
remainder -of school yr
on
cusly
acpted
..:eviesct
In Oat: In41’..s, $1: in teinta guatter, $2, In spong guarta, SI.
445 S. First stoeet. San Jots. C14.
P11,GS Of 7no Eplob Priabati Co.,
BOB GORMANBusiness Manager
P’1)PEEftor
DICK JONES
Mae -up Editor, tiis issue

Power of the Press?
Never underestimate the power of the press! After we clobri..,,, :us windmills with said trusty lance, the uninyited rain
’he ghost and headed for Southern California. In case
’’iced, the sun is shining. let’s go to the beach!
. adr
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For that . .
Day of Days
GRADUATION
Top off t,,e party with A
delicious
cake, decorated
to your personal taste.

Chatterton Bakery
,,Lrd

.

Nest

JUST

A

Graduation DayJune

V""1* -11 Stu41
ol..nts 1.0unge for stuolents wishaug to participate as -Bet Sisters"
,ntet tt, stomen students (furhg 11,,
awl at the tall
;51.; pails
tint -1.141h

s ; ’,Weird) STU IT ( ’leaf to Na.111.)

CY 3 91,i

,’’DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
We
now
have Launderette Service
1111111111

" ;
pp, rt

",""
o nelppy

swot

Minimum Bundle

65c

One Stop

1, y
r.

9 :10
00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

FRESHMEN! sophomores 1

feutIoldi SENIORS!
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SALES

South First

CY 3-7420

Rotshigh whh your dots by bole*
doppin and dielnevIstisid syour
formal onus.
n
So owned that your au*
corroct to lt,o lost (taloa
by taking odvontog of ase
tkinsplait rental berviess. Ws ow
sconoolicol yovi wrest enough is wad
your girl.on islagont corsoattl
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I
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,; on.
This is a 13 -week series to demonstrate the role of political
;;.si in a democracy during an
iection year The context of the
program. which is on film. is
14,-arerl toward the relationship of
poolitical parties io the ’voters, the
etommunity dubs and o.’11,t organ ions.
Specialists in sarion .ire.k of
rience nil! he 1.-ahireil
so lit. Prolekoy ’,alone! Elder.%
irk! root or of It,.- series.
I, tn. "Fronlietsveen7 and
;ref’s of the Sea" will be given.
This is a film series do -voted to re-. :nth work going on at the Mi. marme laboratory, the only
:;.’io.pical marine laboratory in
;:;. rioted States. It is produced
t.tkr the supervision of Sydney
I.:od, director at the Univeroot \Lim:
"Th.. Nt:.1.0, tor 11o At ." a
13-neek serif., on 111111, Oil 4 bannel 9 bet so ven 7:1.7 and 7:30
p.m.. is des toted to peacetime application of atomic energy.
The objeetises of this scientific
film are to create an understanding of the wonders inherent in
non-military use of the atom and
its beneficial effects upon the
11%1% of every person in the Unitoil States It is produced by the
Handel Film Corp. of Hollywood.
with cooperation of the Atomic
Energy Cornrnission

Business with us

\";.ah. I’ll tell! For two weeks
s been like this. The whole
...hoors turned into a madhouse
\ye doin’t esen have time to ss
t he tears out of our beards albs
..tch oxam.
Situdy,
study, study; cram,
cram, cram; write. so rite, %% rite.
’4" nil know What S’ SAM
Ilk.-.’.
’Naw, we don’t know: we’ll;
cops. We didn’t have exams in the
third grade.’
.
"Well, anyway, tonight r
dying for my biology test
Ii ;ins of Ilydrophohia.
116: Sloss’. the door creaked open Hard!,
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Frankly’s my name Frankly A.
Flunk ii "05401 he a murder. Flunker."
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was n nice gii,%."
’You %% ant to tell me about it.
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Parties Pool:4;; al
"American
Aid be the feat.or. program on
tannel 9 4KQEDI tonight at 7:30
ip.m., according to Marianne Cold man. publicity director of the sta-

Cops Book Student for Mercy
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edru’finals II eek
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SUNSHINE Card and Toy Shop
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John H. Kerr. associate professor of drama. was chosen to participate in the American Educational Theater Assn. convention to
be held at Michigan State College
Dear Thrust and Pair
in East Lansing in August.
I’d like to point out an omission
He will be a member of a panel
the
in the Recognition Issue of
on pla.!. directing.
Daily In addition to the five faculty members honored Friday, the
Recognition committee also picked
two others. Jack Holland and
Wilkerson, to be recognized. Both
June 11-17
were selected last year. and th;
"GENEVIEVE"
committee thought they should be
De1;91-,0fo,1 Comedy of 1904 Vintage
given honorable mention this year. I
Plus ’ PROJECT M7’
Although they were not picked to
Speed Thriller
Superso,s,c
were
it
as
be in the "top five"
the committee thought that the:,
should be given some recognition.

Forgotten Faculty

SHOW SLATE

Saratoga

The committee would like to
thank Ed Pope and the rest of the
Spartan Daily staff for the cooperation we received on the Recognition Issue,
Sincerely.
BOB LINDSEY
ASB 69
Recognition Committee chairman

NOW YOU CAN BUY
A GOOD USED

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
FROM 534’

To Honor Authors

TO

"SJS faculty members who have
authored books also deserve recognition," according to Ernst H.
Pflock, Cal Book store manager.

$K750
isIP

Reconditioned
Guaranteed

He will feature a window display during final week of books
which have been written by members of the faculty.

PAY AS LOW AS
$3.00 PER MONTH

4.

Roberts
Typewriter Co.

VELMA’S
DRESSMAKING /And ALTERATIONS
for
Ladies and Mort
Velma Coffee
San Carlos Se,
East of Third
CY 7-2095

156 W. SAN FERNANDO ST.
(Between Mariet and Almaden)

1 When Camgratutationc are in oder send
0

to the ...
PROUD GRADUATE
Corsages

"As Near as

TOWNE

CYpress 5-6380

Bouquets

Floral

Gifts

Your Phone"

Flower Shop
1203 South First St.

Half-Price Is
Our Full Price!

35c

1,11cr

appear on page 1113 of the ’hilt
side re.i.lim; hooks." Third inics
thin: Trionlate Not Irclure of
44ct. 9 into Latin. I.reek, arid
Satkisrit .
.’ Ilk nem I, so.re
shot. Ile kept hitting his head
aKaistst the 5$ ill.
I ..,,,t1,1n t st.ind to
such agony 1 don’t ear,
.41, self . . . just SO I10 flOf.Sn
SO take another exam
I went to the icebox and took
the bottle Vt’t .11 been SaVill,
the eelehration I took the ea If the bottle anti poured the
long tablets into a cup. It was
;
He’s happv- again nos%
-11.1t.its
Take hint
down to the station,
Book him on a 901."
\N hat. a 9111
mercy. killing, Frank. -

To Attend Confab

Thrust & Parry

35c
40c
25c

Burgers.
18‘
20‘
Malts ...
Cheeseburgers... 22c
Bag of Fries ... 10‘
ONLY

3 FLAVORS

We grind our own burgers daily, using only
government inspected beef
3

LOCATIONS

DELMAS and SANTA CLARA
FIRST and GOODYEAR
FOURTH and JULIAN

fornia State Library

Throufh The
ic Aark 9a44414
By JOE BRYAN

. SPARTAN DAILV
IMonday. Jane 14 1954
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Thinclads Set Four New
Marks for Good Season tilassifiedse-1

The 1934 edition of Spartan ’ state was weak this year. In ad- i The whole relay team will lie 1
Mare Classified Ads la Grad.
AT LAST
quarter long we’ve been thinclads set four new college 1 dation, he is a six foot high jump-; hack Val Daniels. Bill Stephens.; Mgr’IL ()Hire. Ro.I1r1 111
_
hoping that some of the people marks and tied another in what er, a feat whith would have won Gene Tognetti anti Gene Antone.;
ROOM A’
It’
describes as
!Don
ruickshank may I la\ e ;inconnected with the Athletic de-. (’oach Bud
Sigma PI Ir:,:fnot
s
al other year of competition Kleypartment would start helping us ane of the most interesting sea-1:
open for al:
immer sci
;
enliagen. Ntiramonte. Jack Albiaout with tips for our column. Here’ sons he ever put in as a coach.
students 3 p
day & large
According
to Winter,
This
iii, Art Hiatt will be tinsent tt.r
it is, the last column we’ll ever;
recreation, ’TV room 515 week 202
the 4411 and 880 relay teams,
write for the Spartan Daily, and, team had a high morale, and the
’S 11th. CV 5-9K1R
Nest year’s team will be Italia an anonymous person comes men were never too busy to stop
Rivard rotten and linen aorant
through. Here it is: "Bill Bace.’
:meta 2 Hoek, from Baron Gray
San Jose State diver, last week
Fie info phone CV 7 Cannel
became a daddy and this week
Y
,9976
was notified that he’d been acFoR REST
cepted into the dental school at
the University of California."
Rat .. .i
for men: Laree house
WE 5IEANT
:one-half block from campas
Don’t get us wrong. We’ve aphaft:rooms. kitchen pro ileaes.
items
the
coaches
the
predated
t’r.ls .518 per mo. Call now CV
have handed us, For quality, we
1-95tz7
liked Bob Bronzan’s. For humor,
Mali sude
t
nt. : Roam), kit.licti
Mal
w.- like Gene Menges ’. For quanS.ri MO. 330 S. 9th. ls.,m
tits. and availability, we liked
mer Session.
--Bud Winter’s. Jerry Vroom and;
Large apartment: furnishid
Danny Hill were among our most ;
wain nish. d .
adjoining campus
consistant sources. Julie Menen-i
Adults onk 271 S 4111, Apt. E.
des. Walt McPherson and Hugh;
Earge Room: twin beds KitchMumby came through on occaen pro il;, s 577 S. 9th
St $25
MELT JOE WRIGHT
sions. Altogether, we’ve had a
r month.
t’Y 5-7491i or CY
ball and hope that most of the
, 7tit;
several dual meets for the Goldreaders did also.

Air

-

(*AR TROUBLE
COACH BUD WINTER
la. W. Rhodes, the pole vaulter,
has a car that’s a World Champion at throwing rods. The last and cheer for a teammate who
was competing in a race. They
time it did, the third this year,
half of the track team missed a worked well together and were
of the fastest improving
day’s practice because they had one
teams l’ve ever coached. They
ridden to L.A. with O.W.
Another member of the track were friendly. They never quit.
team whose car is eccentric is A team that can set four records
and tie another is a superior team.
Don Hubbard. Don’s mtiffler will
Look at how old the records they
fall off at the slightest provocation. The last time it did was at beat were in many cases."
Records broken included Bob
the track team picnic. We still ’
think he made sure it would so McMullen’s two-mile set in 1952.
that he wouldn’t have to listen to Sophomore Don Hubbard shaved
us sing. We’re not the worst singer in the world, but if he dies,
we’ve got a World’s Title on our
hands.
SO LONG, EVERVBODY
Two years ago when Rich Jordan and Ed Roper graduated they
bPd to buy an ad in the Spartan
Daily to tell everyone goodbye.
Rich was one of the finest newsmen we’ve met on staff, and Ed
wrote the funniest weather column ever seen in these parts.
We’re luckier. We can bow out
with a smile, telling everyone that
we’ve had a lot of fun. We appredated the chance to write this
column which Editor Ed Pope
gave us. We’ve appreciated the
aid our news sources gave us, and
we’ve appreciated the overlooking of some of the journalistic
sins by the department faculty.

en Raiders tins year.
Hubbard also set a record in
the steeple chase. His record -setting effort was turned in during
the 28th Annual West Coast Relays at Fresno. Former record holder was McMullen.
Question of the day is. "What
are the prospects for next year""
. The answer is, ’They’re good."
rn addition to Wright. the Frosh
squad will present Coach Winter
with Hurdler Don Armstrong wbo
will give Maramonte all the competition he wants in the low hur;dies. Armstrong may develop into
one of the hest quarter -milers on
the squad. Larry Collier, a discus
thrower is expected to strengthen
the weight events. Hurdler Joe
MearS.iS expected to be a point
winner. Frank Wulftange will develop into a good distance man.
llorace Mann will be around to
take spring events.
Varsity men returning are almost too numerous to mention

Apartment: one lame room, kit.
ehenette 535: utilities paid. Four
rooms $75 or three rooms $45.
11edroom separate $30 Utilities
paid except gas. 29 S. 5th St.
CY 3-7678.
Iledharg’s open to women
imaner session Apistodents
ED KREVENHAGEN
ply now 332 s 11th St CV 3pii\ lieges
ing tor the Fresno State meet 9966. Kitcht
which will be held at Spartan
Finnilatteell rooms. 910-$17, mo.
Field. Fresno won a one point Kitchen Male students No drink victory in 1953 and a three point tug or smoking CV 3-334*
victory this year.
Gond room tor students Pi-wate
A source of many points for the bath adjoining 57.8 S. Nth
1955 season should be the pole
Entire lower floor motable tor
vault (/ W. Rhodes who was in- 4 tar 5 h -,s Quiet and comenient
eligible this year is expected to $20 ma, each 351 S 4111.
ailable
clear up his scholastic difficulties. ,18th
be
on hand
In addition. there will
Madera rooms: own kitelaii
(hack Iliehtovid. a fine sopho- talk. bus From July, 15 to Sept,
mow vaulter, who cleared 13 feet 15 102 S 14th
6 inches this season Rhodes’ best
FOR SALE
effort was 14 feet. Both men are
expected to improve. Rhodes is - How* Imam-%
E:trmsfat71
a t or 1.11(1o:in
also a six -font high jumper and %l It /1 stoat’
winner of this ye:o’s pentathlon. TV. Excellent living tor budget
tnincled Nice it’d 1i. lit, 1711

-Student Council Approres List
For Spring Athletic Awards

’{’111,11 01 a

kenmore %%ringer V. ash.
p.mip
Ills,
Two :iears old I sceili
condition $45, Mary 11ow is eolleve
; A V (’enter 8-2, or Ni 37 SparSeven senior awards. 12 jack-1114.nel. Al Cirruti, Bob Colomho.
; tan Citv
et awards, 21 sweater awards and Dick Keriack and Dick Roza.
. I’
Freshman track ;Mani!,
two first awards were approved in
Kirk to live in house with
Bills-I a special meeting of the Student given to Lawience
Joe Wright, .Tay Mercy, Ned War. other girls for summer SeSS111111 TV
Council Friday
Coach ’Walt Williams’ arsity rifler, Jack Rennika. Frank Wolf- and washing machine $51 a ma.
baseball squad produced five sen- tang.’, Joe Mears, Rob 1,r% is. Roy Room and Board. CV 4-7499.
ior awards. Those awarded were Meyer. Horace Mann. Rob Pent3 Kirk to share apartment dinJohn Oldham. Doug Boehm..., Dick zer and Chailes. Ilightave
’,In/11111T 38.3 E. San F. inando.
1,
Roger Smith. Tam Smanslare.
Brady, Jack Richards :ell Ron
Tao.
11
Palma. Jacket awards went to Read Waitinver. Ketth Murray.
Ron Kauffman. Don Viseonti, Jim Rob..rt Engel and Dale Kirk won
.
IV
Coalter, Mal Leal and Bill An- freshman tennis awards
givRaymond
were
Gtairgt.
and
’
awards
Ernie
Sweater
derson.
Apt. tot-en to Ron Walters. Lou Gamhello Waterman won f eshman golf
’
child To
and Shruder Willy} Jack Cath- awards.
..o.atment
girls t,
cart and Ransom Brat ton recati
ed tnanarerial awards.
TIIM
71"
DON III RBARD
Bill Stephens was given
ior award for parti..ipation
III Ys.o.lolt I VI,.
.6 of a second off of this and then Vintei ’s varsity track team.
even bettered his own mark. Thi Cinicksbank. Allen Dunn. lieu
treason that the 9:37.2 stands is Stokes. Stanley Dowell and \
s*student o edo
that Hubbard’s 9:31 at Compton Juen received jack t av
.14
.1 I t..
and 9:34 at Stockton were not ’ Sweabli awards- went to
51.11.1-1.11 Whtte team
11.
27 Call
winning efforts and Coach Winter BUrtnn. Ed Kreyenhaven. Jack AIif the .1.IN Flood led Blue
CA _
I,/ II... au.k
111,
I.:quires his records to be set by biani. Val Daniels. Mickey Miraam in th annual Spline Wahl 1. I...
’ N01 k.
w inners.
Gene Team, tti,
Hiatt,
Art
mante,
vamp in the Spaitati pool
j.
’
Ed Kreyenhagen’s 19.6 effort in Clarence Duncan. Bill 1111,11:Ill.
JOE BRIAN
the high hurdles bettered by .2 Gene Antony and Dick \’u -I
Tom I 1:111:1.
So long t verybody.
ofila second the 1948 record set by Hubbard and Carroll William, re:nine eiail in an to;
; Bill Passe)’. Kreyenhagen is a .ceived first awards
Toni Bair rnt the
%%lutes a 111-9 ’am iii.
iunior and is expected to improve won a managerial award
th Blues Haim, also topped 1..0:
on a senior I, am, in
next season.
Donald Straub
scrams
Another junior. Mickey Mira - award for the Hugh MumbyBesides lialtte..
\
t AI I
tennis
1
varsity
var11
coached
Jack
hurlow
I monte, skimmed the 220
he Whites’ sent’
was done
jacket
au:ard.
Capon
won
a
this
and.
dles in record tieing time
two and A: .
Dick Tin e I (al
-ear 23.5.lie and Jim Gillespie Kent Clunie, Cornelius Reese. Ito- .t.ambert Vk
ona. Tim !fall g.1.
I;
Bell
and
hert
Robert
hold
Fena won an outstanding performance
; of the 1951 track team now
for
this rtcord. Miramonte ’Was im-, sweater awards
;the dav as he shatteied the SJS
A jacket award was gi en to I 10n
injuries
-yard freestyle. accord 1w911/1.
[auk Threlfall, captain -elect for . proving rapidly when
and he Don Glass of Coach Walt Mc- IN, cam,.
the 1955 swimming season, set a forced him out of action.
w
’
ru- Phers.on’se
golf team n
Glen Dooley,
new San -lose State College re- wiLl be expected o s
Blues scoring: Flood, five goal.
Mattson and Jack SamLoren
season.
1935
the
during
cord
cord for the 100-yard freestyle;
Norton Thointon, four
Billy Joe Wright of the Fresh uelson won sweater awards.
O’BRIEN’S
in the Spartan pool Thursday.
A total of 36 freshman awards
HOUSE of PIZZA
Th re Ifal 1, star sprinter for; team has heen awarded the shotwere also approved by the Council.
inch
foot
8
a
51
foi
record
put
6.09. Calm
Coach Charlie Walker’s varsity
Freshman baseball awards
broke the 1949 college
swim squad during the past sea-’ put. He
PIZZA TO GO
were
given
to
Tuck
Halsey.
Jerry
1.inn’s
Woody
Linn.
by
set
son, was timed at 55.1 for the record
M Almada* Am. (by C;wk
i
was Clifford. Bob Chrism Bill Kline,
century. His performance, prior, best winning collegiate effort
Wateltdays ’1111trtatittlgld
Bill Bauer, Jim Johnson, Ed King,
to the water polo game, heti( by; 50 feet 9 inches. Wright is exWatatlends ’61 2 ats.
take up the slack in the Dick Arington, Tom Carvell, Dan
two seconds the old records of pected to
CY 7-1/06
Fres patina, ia row
San Jose Wilson, Frank Murakann. Clyde
I weight events where
55.3 set by Jack Daley in 1998
’

.111

Ilaine Se()res
""
Se en: Whites To1), %,, , . .
%later Polo Blues

s .
, um-Immo? -r Ace
Sets Standard
For Century

I’ll meet
you at

14

Sked of (Ugh!) Exams 1
Reyiseci and corrected Spring Quarter Esamination schedule is
is follows:
Final Examination ScheduleSprirg 1953.54
Glasse-, rnt-tOing at:
.’.’day. June 14
730 KAWF
1:
730- 9:0
9-30 TTh
20,11:00
11:30 MWF
1 .10 12:50
1-30 TTh
1 30 1:10
3.30 MWF
320. 500
ciass,;!.
at.
7. -,dat. June 15
TTh
7:30
7 10-9-10
9:30 MWF
’ 20 11-00
11:30 TTh
10-1250
All Eng. A classes
00- 2.30
1:30 MWF
2:40- 4.20
3:30 TTh
4 30- 6:19
Classes meeting at:
:day. Jwne 16
13;30 MWF
130- 910:30 TTh
"7-20-11 00
12:30 MWF
I -10-12:50
2:30 TTh
’ 30- 3.13
4:30 MWF
3 20- 5:00
Classes meeting at:
June 17
8:30 TTh
130. 9 10
10:30 MWF
11 00
12-30 TTh
:10 12.50
2:30 MWF
1 30- 1-10
4:30 TTh
3.20- 5.00

,

r-.,-/Iey,

1

NORDS

I -Vets Dea(Ilinf.
in..I I acted hy
sirs. Jant-t it. %.61.-%. ..t adthly
%e’er. 110 fill mil their
..ttendanve form.. for Ilse
lb
of how Irlore I he 1St),, or face
%
lilf
’ Iii id pas Mill rill:1111W
iss st p rind
1V-r.an %et. :ire

F,nesf Shakes
in San Jose
I
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1
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Quality
Will Be
Remembered
Long After
Price Is Forgotten
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Eheat ion Society
Presents II ;deli
TO lliss (Irumb
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recently liN ineinhers ill Alpha Chi
l’osilim. an education group.
\II., I rumhy IS renting this
, r,I is their iiihiser.
’!
tat ion took place at the
;1!;;; si isit-Iiiek dinner.
Nina ’reeslink retiring presir .
SI. st
e.dim lit tho
ii ole allowing all
sits
to belong
ir I.
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TO Form
Tau Delta Phi
Aliirnili Group
lien

Robert c. Doerr and Ed Levin
are formals: an Alumni Assn. of
Tau Delta Phi, men’s honorary
.-h, row (rats.’ nity. Jet-r", McTru Delta Phi grand magisti ate. announced today.
Preliminary plans for the new
alumni group wile made at the
Annual Alumni limakfast served
in the Tower June 5.
Doerr and I.evin are active
alumni of Tau Delta Phi and are
prominent in Santa Clara County cis.ic and political circles. Doerr,
who was graduated in 1937, is a
former San Jose City councilman.
A formes associate 01 the late Fa the,’ Hubbard. the famed "Glacier
Priest" of Santa Clara University.
Les in IS a Santa Clara County sopers ISOF. Levin was graduated in
1931.
Tau Della Phi originally was
,pon;ored in 1916 by the then Col- rdent Mswris Dailey and
the oldi-st campus orgam/talons As the active mailing
list of alumni inelsides more than
300 names, I..-viu aralF lksrx an.
IlleMat" a PrOMISIIIV 1 ’ It lin. for the
rtion
. nevi, r
..
ItC-1.1141f
I’ inn
,.
.
r .,

Spaiiiin

( ,iiv

.

it, If . ins A trvird

.
’ For Stoat, Destalt

nota-1 t Drell, is the winner of
the Sp.--ch and Drama di-part ment’s $10 assard for stage design
and stage costuming. according to
J Wendell Johnson. associate professor 1st drama
This is thi. third annual award
serd,1

Home 14,1e Exhibits To Show
Trarel, Sun. Vacation Clothes
;;__ _ _ ..................

----- 1 ."TI and Sun and V i, ition
I- iii ei,iild well he the title 1 the
1..atmed the last’ twill

i State Cleaners I
.0 better cleaning at any price

. . , , , :.., ih, E,...,,,,,..
, ni..,,, ,h.),..i.,, Th., ,-,..k
’terI Is.
Ansi
,

Same day service at no
extra cost!

..!

It ill, stialints
;,; !owl,. with

Al If RA’
53

.hri an

REPAIRS

W. SAN FERNANDO

maim.;
...;1 tor the ti.Fiiuseisco
Its th clothing elasses ;;
,
NI,irtha E. ’rhomas and Ms V.illett students choose th is s- ;1 :tits’ designs, colors and tabs ,
;it their own tastes
is- dresses for little girls are
display in the upstairs IIonic.,
onornics showcase. As one of ;
.r. jet-Ire in Clothing 2113. stirsmust make a dress tor a
,;141 between two and six ;s;.sl
..1.! yspression of ability to ii,,
s stitches learned in niaks milder is one of the mobIlls 111 isis king thrs garments.
VI

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

4rc/ie4 cteak //we
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897

Save Time

8-Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

9/den
DRY
2" 79 S. THIRD STREET

Dean Statile\ Benz
Recognizes Soviet

.
’ soelets has ;
sputum Irons
ley C Rent. as
re-nee If Ntoliat. ’is,’ co. 1,
siser
The society was sta.
CLEANERS
ni het s of the SJS foreh,.
for honoring students who i
CYpress 2-1052
been outstanding in forens.,
ltrsitres.

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00

OUT AT 5:00

DIERKS
1171 WEST SAN CARLOS

’

D&E Steak House
Corner Julian & Montgomery

Dinners
American Food
Enchiladas To Go 250
CYpress 7-2935

CLARK BROS.

Am n & Bob

Spartan Daily Staff

CY 5-2502

I’. --.1111 t ft SRN ItED ARE- .
416 W. San Carlos
’,Acid Kase Tomlin tells TH,
y 61 what happened to a hs slier rale team coach.
1************************
*
Seems that the coach. a ser-1:
For the Most :
geant. was shipped out at the same , -it
time as one of his class of ROTC’ 1:
Delicious
:
students.
*
:
Hamburgers
Ironically, they were both sent *
to the Yuma tArdz’.1-test Station *
*
in Town
**
where the former student became *
*
*
Meet Me
the sergeant’s commanding offi- *
*
*
cer.
*
*
. . at ..
*
The last news that Kaye heard. a
the sergeant had been restricted
to his barracks for 14 days. D. S
PROEEssoSS AREN’T THE e
1805 ALUM ROCK AVE.
ONLY ONES who are absent 4440.4444.4441044,04uppo***:
minded’
The other day Spartan Daily
News Editor Herb David einswerlqi the phone in the Daily officeHe yelled for one of the reporters.
"Gary. telephone!"
He then hung up and walked
away.
E.P.

-

B ernies Burgers ii

Most convenient location
for y ;siting friends and
yalatiues the utmost
in comfort and friendly ser.ice. Moderate
ratess;nqle $3 to $6
double $4 to $8 a day.
Man rAMIll PLAN RAW

Special Rates
to College Groups

5554 S CALDIKU.44.w.

yul MONTGOMERY
5 I sr

at SOn

Anton.

C Yorn,

4-4904

s
1

hi-

a def.
...1 surnmrt ime
the lions, f’s in t

1.4

AB No, 616 Win.. Toda
off,-- and Donut.. for Too

clothing

how n are tsing
1;.;1;iintl
so that the

All work done in
our own plant
Flawer
Shop

:id% aticed

CorNaded by

filial six week ROTC summes
camp. The contingent will includ29 San Jose State College -Arm:.
ROTC cadets who will attend lir
camp to fulfill a prerequisite to receiving commissions.

PRINTING

Stateside

...1,, ,..,
1 ....

rp_roofing tor ;,1
(*omplet ,
- partan City housing units is tile
;Iitect cif a ci.aitrart recently
Roofing &Ty_
.,,.deft the 0,ii
ice of San Jose. according to
George I. Singewald, college housing manages%
The $1.1345 contract calls for galValliti’d nosing,
asphalt felt base
and asphalt coating on the S. 10th
lcullirws
Dug

To. officers of the Army ROTC
detachment at San Jose state COIlege ha’’ received orders to report
for reassignment after serving
here for two school years. Captains William F.. Van Buskirk and
R. E. Dillard will report to Camp
Gordon, Ga.. near Augusta. for 14
weeks of training in the officers’
advanced course. Camp Gordon is
the military police training center
to which group both officers belong.
Capt. Van Buskirk has been in
the army for 13 years and will be
assigned to a European base of
operations upon completion of the
officers’ course in December.
Capt. Dillard. a 10-year man.
will report to Fort Lewis. Wash..
on completion of his training. ’Irwin hi- reassigned to the Far East
Command where he has served
pies as sly in Korea.
M.S gt. Anderson N. Coburn.
M.Sgt. Kenneth I,. Pool and Sgt.
1.C. Patrick .1 Whalen will report
to Fort 1,..s- Wash . for the a

1

To

I

ROTC Officers Report
For Army Reassignment

CLUB
ALMADEN

TOM WALL
Mgr.

Swimming
Picnicking
Barbecue Pits
Dancing
Playground
Canteen

AMPLE LAWN
SPACE FOR
SUN
BATHING
21350 Almaden Road

*

CT 5-4141

